
Read
Typically,  an at-home service weekend would involve finding some sort of tangible
service to do in the local community,  signing up, and doing that service. This year, with
the absolute craziness of our world amid this pandemic, we have been forced to adjust
our plans & lifestyles in many uncomfortable ways, and our Catholic approach to service
is no different.  Many conventional forms of service can no longer be conducted safely
due to the pandemic and surrounding protocol.  While certainly we wait for a time when
we can return to normalcy & ' the old way of doing things, '  our maneuver this weekend is
to ask & answer the question: how can we serve the world during this pandemic? Christ
gave us a perfect example of love, and we see in his l ife and death a model for each of
us: our vocation (or calling) is to love the world and to do so radically.  This weekend,
carve out a few hours from your busy schedule & daily l ife & complete the WATCH,
RESEARCH, and REPORT steps below.

Our city & our world need us, need our time & our love. Thank you for saying yes to our
Lord's call  to meet those needs.

At-Home Service Weekend
13 & 14 February 2021

Contact Andrew Skiff
andrews@hffdl .org | |  +1 (920) 921-0580 ext.  131

@and_dwelt_among_us

Watch
Watch this video on how Christ 's example informs the way we serve our communities.

Research

 What physical,  emotional,  or spiritual need does this agency respond to?
 How can I & other young people volunteer with this agency during COVID-19?

Use this website to find a service agency, group, or opportunity in the Fond du Lac area.
(if  you know of a local organization or agency not on the list that you would like to
research/report on, please feel free to do so!)
Ask yourself  the fol lowing questions:

1.
2.

Report
Fil l  out this form to let me know what you learned from your research!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R-Z_I_X_J_c
http://www.fondyvolunteers.org/agency/
https://form.jotform.com/210388520519152

